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CHRIST'S FIR-ST MIRACLE.
Iany persons tell us, whien WCe point tlwm to Christ as thuir great ex-
Miar, that tbiey can'fiidnotlihg, ln bis lifé wvich <ppIie.s to tlieir case.
linarrative is, tbey tbink, too general to afford ainy suiggestions or ex-
ples of the morality o? the littlc practical affairs of every day lifé.
ûif the hiistory of our Saviour is concise, it is rexnarkzably -'ngges-
eand a little attention wiIl lequently enable us to dis-coi-er in it

ùable practical truths, unseen by the careless and het.-ty ruader.
is may be an apology for presentig the following sketchi of Christ's
t miracle. The account will be found in the second chapter of St.

fin's Gospel.
,The occasion is a diy of festivity. Charist came to bless and
*'hten thie joys as weIl as to heal the sorrows of life. Our social
tions are to bc rankedl among God's most preciouis gifts. IIow
the thoughit that oftimes soci al intercourse is the mens of utter
etf'ulness, o? ail that is noble and eternal in life's dcstiny. io'w
n do we find the conversation, tbe amnusemei-t, in fact everything
ùected with a social party, so -vain and frivolous that in such a
ne the holy Son of God never conld have joined. It nced flot he
The most joyous scenes of' life may be blessed and honoured by

Spresence- and approbation o? our Redeemer.
.-ho character of the guests invites remark. We are acquainted

inone except Jesus, biis disciples, and his mother. Christ was at
time more than thirty years o? age. Hré had not yet displaycd

xiiaculous powers, but is moral and ifiteflectual character could
.tlave béen ail this tinie unknown. His* Iift had been holy, harm-
4,undefiled, and separate froni sinners. H1e had neyer joined in

te revelry and folly o? youth. Why then did the parties concerned
) ek bis coxnpany?1 Certainly flot because Le was the gay man of
iL Nor yet could it be on aceoumt of his celebrity. But may we


